Little Flower Catholic Elementary School - Memo for Friday, October 9th, 2020
School phone: 701-776-6258, Rugby, ND Principal: Kim Anderson,kim.anderson@littleflowercatholicschool.com
Secretary: Rita Mitzel, rita.mitzel@littleflowercatholicschool.com, Pastor: Rev. Franklin Miller, Advisory Board
President: Nick Schmaltz, Business Mgr. Linda Schneider / Heidi Voeller
Mission Statement: Little Flower Catholic Elementary School, a partnership of parents and parish, nurtures a
Sacramental life rooted in Jesus Christ and Catholic teaching, pursues academic excellence, and promotes a life of
faith, integrity, and service.
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

A friendly reminder from our PTO to please help with the selling of the “What a Difference a Day
Makes, Pray 3.6.5” calendar dates. Extra cards can be picked up in the school office. Multiple
dates are still available and only cost $50 per day.
Please use our Little Flower School Website www.little-flower.k12.nd.us to keep up with the
latest updates at our school, including the Advisory Council minutes.
If you would like to order more candy to sell, please contact the office.
Skill of the Week: Disagreeing Appropriately 1. Look at the person. 2. Use a pleasant voice. 3. Tell
why you feel differently. 4. Give a reason. 5. Listen to the other person.
Students being allowed to wear shorts has been extended to October 15th.
Samantha Wentz will be at LFS on Wednesday, October 14th to give flu shots, starting at
10:00AM. You must have a signed consent form to receive a shot.
Catholic United Financial is again offering their grant program MINISTREE. LFS can receive credit for time
volunteered or items donated to our school. Each time you part-take in one of those, please fill out a card in
the school office OR submit an email to toniab@gondtc.com with the following information: Name, Address
(only if this is your first card you are submitting, otherwise you are in the system). You can note any time
you spend time for the school (volunteer, PTO meeting, committee planning, help at PTO event…), or
donation of items (craft items, food, auction items…). With enough cards filled out throughout the year, LFS
can get $500/year. If someone else is interested in tracking this program (it is just some basic data entry) or
if you have questions, please contact Tonia Dosch. THANK YOU
PRAY 365 INTENTIONS:
10/04: Pray for Dennis Cote on his birthday.
10/07: Pray for Gannon Deplazes on his 11th birthday. May he grow in love for Jesus with every birthday.
10/08: Pray for Kate Heidlebaugh on her birthday.
10/09: Pray for Adam and Jill Hoffert on their 10th wedding anniversary.

